
What are Behavioural  and Emotional
concerns?

Behavioural and
Emotional Concerns

Behavioral  and emotional  concerns affect

a chi ld 's  abi l i ty  to regulate their  emotions

and behavior ,  th is  leads to them being

noncompl iant with author i ty  f igures,

having low frustrat ion tolerance and

displaying disrupt ive,  or  anxious

behaviours.

Some disorders that can cause

behavioural  concerns are :

1 .  Attent ion-Defic i t  Hyperact iv i ty  Disorder

(ADHD)

2. Opposit ional  def iant disorder (ODD)

3.  Aut ism Spectrum Disorder (ASD)

4. Anxiety disorder

5.  Conduct disorders

What are emotional  disorders?
What are the symptoms of behavioural  and

emotional  concerns in chi ldren?

Inabi l i ty  to adapt to s i tuat ions outs ide

rout ine,  unable to funct ion in groups 

Short  attent ion span. 

Changes in eat ing and s leeping habits .  

Highly  impuls ive or  v io lent conduct ,

tantrums.  

Self  harm or suic idal  ideat ion

Some common s igns are:  

1 .

2.

3.

4.

5.

Emotional  disorders in chi ldren cover a

wide range l ike conduct disorders ,

affect ive disorders and anxiety disorders.

What causes behavioral  and emotional
problems in chi ldren?

When is  i t  important to get help?

Many factors can play a role such as

adverse chi ldhood exper iences,  neglect ,

parental  st ress ,  socio- economic

condit ions,  unhealthy parent ing sty les that

involve constant ly  changing ru les and

expectat ions and problems dur ing

pregnancy.  Other factors include genet ics

and developmental  delays or  disabi l i t ies.

Many chi ldren have occasional  meltdowns

but help is  required when they have

diff icult ies in control l ing their  temper and

it  is  disrupt ing their  dai ly  l i fe ,  which

means that they are unable to get along

with f r iends and fami ly ,  or  become harmful

towards themselves or  others.

What k ind of therapy is  useful  for  behavioral
and emotional  concerns in chi ldren?

How can Tr i jog help?

Behaviour therapies l ike REBT,  CBT and

ABA as wel l  as c l ient  di rected therapies

l ike Art  based therapy,  music therapy and

so on can be helpful  in  helping the chi ld

and parents learn helpful  techniques to

improve the chi ld and fami ly ’s  l i fe.

At Tr i jog we conduct assessments to

screen for  these disorders and concerns or

attain a diagnosis .  Our therapists  create

plans that are based on the specif ic needs

of the indiv idual  in  col laborat ion with the

chi ld and their  guardians,  tak ing into

account the assessment reports .

What are behaviour disorders?
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